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S~;'1:cN. U~~,alendar--, 
, -A; . . ~, >~"Fr~d~~~'i,N~~~b~;19" . 
~:30 P. M.-Ul)iv,ersity Hr '!:f P~rty:-Science· Auditorium. 
S :30 P. M.-Tri Sigma ·Dance-Old Gymnasium. . 
Satorday, November 20 
Southern Illi,nois Music and Drama Tournament 
9:00 A. M.-Voeational Educational Conference-Allyn Aud. 
2 :00 P. M.-Southern VB. DeKalb-Here. 
M9nday, November 22 
NUMBER 10 7 :15 P. M.-Y. M. C. A.-Y. M. Room in Science .Bldg. 
,7:15 P. M.-Y. W . .c. A.-Y. W. Room in Science Bldg. 
7:30 P. M.-Little Theatre Meeting-Science A14.if!tOlium. 
7 :45 P. ~.-Debate Club-Allyn Au~itoriurn. 
Wednesday, November 24 
IS~OO~STERS 
I JAMBOREE AT 
IGIANT CIlYP ARK 
LECTUB'J AND DANCE MIME 
'HEAD -NEXT tERM's ENTERTAINMENT Mond~y, Nove~btlr 22 
. -"',,- -.~-
It, :~::d.~~·::~.~:.~' REP¥ESENTATIVES 
18t liour' ciaslles-!..7:30·9:30 I 
,,'d b." dM,"':-lO,",l,,"' I Gum,. Tomlinson, 
5th haUl' ela98e9--1;:30·~:30 Wcdne~ay. November 24 I Mannle, and Sharknes 
7:30 p, M,-Socratic Society-Allyn Auditclri'um. 
7 :30 P. M,-Zet~tic Society-Science Auditorium, 
7 :30 P. M.-Synton and Radio Club-8l'd, FlcOl'. Park, Lab. To !PP,eaT December 2-8 
First Cooperative Concert Tuesday. December 2 8 :00 P. M.-Doctor Edwa! d Clark Carter Forum 
---Shryock Auditorit..m 'I Superintendents, . 
!.----------------' And Principals 
:~: :~:; ~:::.::=i~~~o~~!~3n I Chosen by Crass Vote 
Gth hour ciusses-l:30·3:30 I 
In cases where tilUdentll nnd In Tile fInal eleetlon lOT Freshmen 
---:-----7:'--:--:--- OOTH ARE OUTSTANDING 
I 
I 
Dr. E. t Carter and 
Angna Enters Praised 
Highly by Nation's Press 
Attend structot' prefer to do 90, sixth 1 members of 111e G~del1t council, held hour OlaRSes. mllY h&gln at 12:30 Ilt Chapel bour, Thursdo.y, November 
Instead or 1:30 . l1.th was to elect (rom the five men News fli-Lites In Brief- ... 
JOYiallty !Lnd complete freedom; land five women nominees. two o[ 
NEWS-::-Goodly. portion of campus activity concerned with clos- [rom Ildmlll1straUve wOl"ries eharac--. I eacb to !let as perrnlluent members ot 
ing of "faU' term and preparation for following winter term.. t~rlzed the large al!semblage of prlrl_ tbe counell. Miss Ruby Lee Tomlln-
exam sked h:ad~ list with writeups o~ v~Iious new courses et ~1[:lsinaDI~e8u,~;~~:1:t:::t~3rs~a~~~~::, leon or Carb(lOdalol and 1'.11s8 Betty E. 
cetera fol.Jawmg m close array, , , begmmng week of next term ree" last FrIday and Saturday at . . . ~~~ts o~o:a:~: ;;~el:~~ ~:n::P~~~: 
finds what pramises to be some of the year's best entertainment Giant City Park. I FO~M"D ole or Bellev!!le was elellted as one 
I Leading next term's parode of' en-
'tertainlllent numbers are Dr. Edward 
I ~~:~IC C~~~::IG~ ft~d le:U::a ~nt:~:. 
ill lecturer and dance mime ... that of past week received com- First "jambore~" of its kind in. j\.t,W\; o! the bOYB. Alby Sllarknes or West 
parativeJy well with Wagner making three appearances ... Claude SO\lthern Ililnols, toe gathering prom· ." "'"'. Frankfort, 11 temporary appoIntee to IpOPUlar dsace mime, in a series of character sket<!hes. on Decerilber 2 
I and S respectively. Miss Enter9' per· Vick addless accepted by students ..• Vick was former campus laes to bellom~ an annllal atrair-!ts AT SIN ,n the Council, and Jerry Newcomb or 
celebrity. :: freshmen "elect official student counciJ representa. ~I::a~ll:~~~~~ l:;~~!a;a::l:~\b~~epr~~, ••• :U·. :~~:I:IV;;hl~I~~/~a~h~o::~O,:~ ~:t~; 
~i.V~SB~i!~~~: c~~:~~n!:!~ b:~~h~~tC!~:: i~o~a:~:s~~ ~:::~::~ ;;~l::o::: e~tlr~~:r~:~~:;:;' Ililnois Was First ~~7n:;P;~, p~;:r;::~I:e~~e~~:\:~ 
wall, , . local Schoolmasters' unit stages jamboree at Dixon Schoolma.~tel"!J' Club. ' t'J:tnr of tiO;h~:~~g!~:r [a::; O~~~b:erS,h'.'!knt~S~ ~ 
Spl'ings .•. Obelisk announces organizations are to pay for page Informal Gathering J,;I,Jl Y ..-
and picture ... plus panorama of mIn<lr student faculty news and nj:~a'::a:!O~:~::!a~r~:!~l~: :::~ This Paper ~~I~n~l: t~:~~So~;~ ac:t~!:~~ :~m:~~ I ~:~ed O;ra:~~t~~ ~eler~~~:~ent~d Ht~~ 
\'leWS , , , . and bedding In true scout style, slnlle B FREO QANES Ibelr posItions until the electloos at 0 . . I Y M C A In Calclltta and London 
EDITORIAL--"Family Skelet<lns" says what It has to say In con- no tormal program hall been o.rro.ng It Is (JIll: n limite., number or oc the beglnnlng of the next sohool year rganIZations 1'18vlous to hlS present position H~ 
(,IS,e manner and introduces n~w angle of thought for surface ~:tu;::lt :~a~se ~~:C:I:s ~::I:t}e!a~~ ,~::!o:: ~~:I:gbl:U:OI:;; l~nCI~~;~:~: In;b;e::~:r:r~oe~~:ti~~u~::tn~:~~~:1 To Pay For :I~:mb~:: !::t~~c~:~Yorh~~~~:r :7~~: 
skImmers • the oldest orgamzatlon on campus IS wavermg . b.rJdge. dart throwing, and olbel who halle attended Ie same ;school from tile Freshman class was held Obeli k P I Order or tht:! BntL'lh Emplrt:!, Cheva-
, ,yell leadmg back to former status, , ,mIscellany , I games Friday night the group had and have made gOO tn th<1 yt:!:1r~ the first week of NO'iember, .as pro S age Iller In the French Legion or Honor, 
FEATURE-Senor Wagner proves in paSSing to- be one of more ~~~:e;n;;:t~ t~e cbO::rn~f the Giant' :~I~::;;gof l~S~lrFI'~ ;~:a:~:p"'l ;~e ~~~~:nftOrC~:n:~e ;.~nest:~~~~~ ~; ::" Other Work 'I ~:~::rIO!ln~egO~;o::d:lf l!lal~diaand 
interesting personalities to Visit campus. . May makes way I SnWrday rporning the group h:ld gram. Mr Clauue VI k may IJe ('las election placed live men and flv~ Shows Progress Greatest O.:anee Mime 
through tribulations of exam day answer fired back t<l Han· an outdoor campfire ure:l.kfast-ano. smed at lhe top ot Ule I s. of WI' :l::~~:n ;; Ult:eCO~:;:1 :ea~~:td!ll~h~~ At tbe lns( meeting of the Student th:ll::u~~:;:S ;r::t';:~knd::~:dg;~rnaeS 
t'ock chap-e] speech of recent date, , , Gracie appropriately Garb- all the savoIY, Olltdoor rllshes that }oung !nell v;ho hav lett this sch'lol the find election, to toe held one Council held Flh!ay November 12tb hegan her career 11 yeare ago In 
ling LIt Lites, Eyes and Ears ........ Down Broadway. , , For I go with It The remainder ot th(! nnd made a mark _, n . till! ol.ltslie 11\ eek later The men and women It WIL5 dec-Ided to adopt a plan ",here Greenwich Vlllnge Theatre brOke aod 
or Against. , . WIth Student Opme agaip C<lmmg thru . men's morning WIlS given to sort·ball an:! ~orld Tha\ M; I' cl, 51 ~Ol.t: hu~ nominated were Eva Jane ?I1mlgan by eaeh organlzatlon WI!! pay :!i5 fo!' {ltllerv;ise nnknO"1I She- could palol 
fashio~ column .. : and a couple af extras thrown in via. Er ~~:;:n:.o:~:(!~~r~e~:::!~o:: t:e~~~:;: ~:~}~ b;ecl:~ ;:Sili.: ~~~I~~ ml~e, nl~~~. ~~~y B;~; ~~:~I~~::~ ~~~:I~:~:' ::8 t:a~: ~:idth:1 ~1~:l~~~lne-~:I:If~:: ~r~::~t~ra:a~::I~. I~~~~, b~;d c::~:: 
Sumthm! ... and Did You Know. .• ~~I;~::~t ~~.~r~~t~~:~n~c~·o~· i:l~f::: :~l~;e b:! ~~:o !!~~~~~,~ :::ak:~s~; man. AJby Slillrknes, Henry MannIe, :1:nN~::m~:: :~~:ileg~ac:r o~:~~~~ ~:ct~:~~ p~~~edd:;ld:~ :o:tl:;::;c~: 
SPORTS--Southern manages a three point ad~ntage over Car· Ident ot tile "lambore1!" and Prlnc1· Nrllinnal Education WMK 3t thls Coli ~:~e~er~eY~~~:~m:'esley Reyoolds whether II w(she$ Ie have Its ph;tllr<: however. a.nd net to work nn tbii"--dr.e&.'_ 
son coached Charleston crew,. several semors p~ay last fray paJ Edson Smith of Anna Jonesboro lege appear In the Ob~.link.. __ , Uon Q;t ~ostumes.,~nd ldeaa.:- 'From 
ft!'t North meets S6uth again tomorrow gym team looking for- High School Is Chalrmsll oC the en Organized E.ilYPlhln . ..u_(W.litc:llimn..~.~';fiDt:..:~lie IUt:" !eJ'l. ",;;e{ h~iii~ b':-el;lnDlnill.~he ·r~";,.1'--
ward to booking dual meets rest somewhat subdued.. tertalnment committee i Vick a.ttended tbl$ InstitUtion tlVO 'Garden Glories' years the' plcturE-s' will ho informal Idly; attractlng tbe ravorable o.tten. 
I
S. I N. U. Represented years endmg In In~ gladuntl!l:l" group sbots. 'tloll of crlt!c~ and other InrluenUal 
GRACIE GARBLE GIVES GUYS AND GALS m:m~:r:b;;o;f ;tu~gn~s ~nd a~:u~~ ~tO~hattht~m~\\OI/::: I~rn;;;~ t~'I~~I:: Carries Article gr:"~:dr,v::kth:f p~~~t~~~~:: t~:e b~:~ ~:rsl~~~ f~:; t~:::onnti!:~~:l c::l; 
GLAD NEWS OF GALA GATHERING I ~;:l:d~~t:!G::~~!~:~e~lej~~~Il~~g c~:' ;~:I~ ~~9::~:~~~li:I~! ~~;~t ~~:p. [~;:~ By Dr. Steagall "a;h:e~:r:::P:~o~~ ltU~d b:lI.~ a9. ~a;;:e ::~Iu~fl!h~!;~~m~ny~~;~ a::
e 
hre: 
• . '. Iw. G. Cisne. Herman Friis. and Dr.!issue of tbe E~yptl..l1 wn9 elilted. Dr. Mal'Y M. Steagall, bead Of the slstants of Etldle 1rllletlell iii tbe AI! Ice,\ed he. first Guggenheim av.nrd 
GraCIe had been trymg to sleep durmg her History course. Bruce W. Merwin; and Earl Thom", The endy propOSlLls w·,~ thllt the Zoology depaTtlnent, has an anlcle "E'ctlon, a.re Jean Pt..TaOIi and Bar· and wen~ to Gr@ece to stlldy Greel, 
as usual, when she noticed that there was only three minutes son, Ralph McBride. and :-;Oorman rm.per b: called the S(l11;1J~. but thl.S In this montll's lesue of "Garden bara Palmer. The~ w!11 do general dan~e and mime. In InS the award 
left to the period. Thinking ~he \\as safe from. :'felokotb. stlldents. :r,ropos;~ wa~ tur;:d liown h;' Pr('s~· G-Iorles:' a magazine pill Ollt by the ","ork; an,1 Dave E,'ans has been was rt:!peated nnd she visited In 
any que;;tions t.hat Dr. Beyer might ask-she IOlent [yoc. e "\lgJ;e~t or· wa. Gal'den Club of IIllnois Inc. chosen 10 10 Ihe prmting.. Egypt and the near East studying 
h rl ALLYN ALTRASCNE I ~~~; E7.;~~ja~Ybe ~~~'t:! ~:;I~~;r~:m!h:~ Tilt:! a.rtlcle. "lnter~stlng Thlnga In WI~ll b: f t:::n :~~n~::~~on un~~~tu;:: ,e,u'ly r.re~tterranellns:Ult:re. ~~:~kpe:r~~ ::~ ~~~~:r:~ ~~\:a~~~'t S~ede:e:I~.e;l'. - ~ <9 TO MAKE FIRST I the cDlIef!;6 paller "l'\,,~ puulk-ntlon Illinois." deals wltb lyplcnl southern SUlleryjsjon of Ken'oll Crollier the I hlaractcr b etc 1~9 C II ' 
.. ealOe out once a mon'h with a cir HlInols plont lind animal Ilfe,.:ai> well oll':anlzaUolls Edlta~: ' An artlce in ! e Apr olel's 
Beyer turned to Gracie and asked, ","V hat was .' APPEARANCE I (UlatlO.l or abont BOO and fllr which as 91lt!nery and parks. It describes A commltte.e of faculty m",mbers I ~~o~t !I:.jSSt:nters ,~eS~~!be: he~ sta~; 
:~a;e~!~~ ~~eC::~::~:':d, O'~\~~l~g_:re~_:l~u~~ ~ r. The AlIYll Training School is ptan. 1 ::~~:~:~ ::~e s~a:Se:~I':::~~80rO!b>~2~()d~ !:~th~;~rlf:~~::gof ~~fe "~;;:,ersnU~]Ja:: :::n:~e: s~~::~s t~/:~: :~~ ... tho: ~~~ I Wi~~::: "ce::~y :d eWjt~outer~la: 
the League of Cranberry met-and deCided 1 hat ~~ng~n~~n:~:::s~e,.: ~:Phe:a ~::~ ::;~.! ):er YUU,. . !~:ts,oP~:':~.~t:P~:~t~:~ ~~~I:\e::. (nlllpIlS. : ::~Il:ke::~e:l~~~:h;~~a~'!~I![ c=~;:; 
all students In the universe should have a foul--day vacatIon for tened The Allrascne (Allyn Ttalilingi Degree. From IlIIno'8 cvpresl> 3weel gUIIJ tulepo and red S ~El --- 'I Enters' a phrase conceived hy Louis 
"l'hanksglvmg" School NeYos) Thill papel IS beIng In relatllig more of the persol III gllm trees The Shn\\nee forest ocrats eel Untermayer b~st degcr1bes ht!r art 
I 
edited by 'he sIxth grade "Ith the lUfe or Mr Vkk, he was horn at state park Horsel!hoe Uke Grand.. The stage on whleh sbe stands hI' 
asslslaoC8 of Mrs Rogers a!ld lllelOIJ\e Branch a small to\~O .a (ew Tower O~ark formatlons and rock Wmter OffIcers comes, In ract, a theater ILnd j~ peO-
QUOTABLE QUOTES pltletlce teachels Mias Marian pUII;:J~~: n:;:~u~!e~alf~:m(lt:~:d~~08(':::11 faults are ulso dl~cl!llsed Tbe Socratic society met last Wed pled with fIgures as varied :Is the 
"1 expected to fmd a great vltality and outspokeness in your Ham und Mfila Scbafer It will con cour~e or thIS schOOl trnnsferretl ta --. -. -- neada} evening In tbe Lltl1t:! Theatre ~~I:: ~n~:;~r:::c~!sto~m!~:::I~~: 
students, I believed that there would be mOre horseplay and ~:ea~:I:~t!e~e:~Il~~ell~I~:~e:~xb~:~d;::lthe !un~v:;5i~:! lII!n~:s sw~ere. he Cagle Asslsbng 1~~d::OI:~e:~ ~;~cee~:e~n!\:tb:~~'O :~Iremains quite molionless III a Ilhalr 
even a ;,ertain amount of vulgari:Y: ~ut I do no~ find this to be views. and jokes . I ;::~~ ;:Ck d~d iater ~or~ ~t w:~17:;' In Classes At : excellent progrnm. The followIng of· ~;r~:a:[O~b[~;ndmC:vneV;~~t!er oCrbar:; 
true ... Professor Lavourcade, Vlsltmg French mstructGr at the The staff for thiS term rOJ" tlie AI·lton University or st. Louis. reccll' Michigan University !flcer,. \I'ere eleNed: . Ihande or the expressions of her face. 
University of Butfala, thinks American college students are trascne la: Ing a P. ~i;l. from that In"Utulion A letter recently received from ~~~;ld;;~Slde~'t"" (,harl~a\,~a~~~e~: Fnr all her protestations 8{lme of tbe 
"~poonfed." ~::!~;~I~:a;~I~O~~ ;:~~K~~ Lapr. Vlc:Q:1L51n b:~:teinDe~~~t;:~land's ~rCd ca:lt:! ~e:~ ~~: he I~S a~S~~in: ~ecordln~ d~ecr~tpry .. Neola ~VhilIOC~ ~~~:la~~y ~11::sl~a~~er~lltt~~I1~te:ff~~; 
'<In collegf! the stu.dent must acquire a measure of idealism Sports. JImmy Flsbel·. orrico In Springfield for the past I;a~~tlrso~ea of etbeseve::II~~:s is c ~ T~::::::':~ ng e~ .... M~~;~n S;;:tt too. a hnbble·sklrtell young woman 
Jok(>s. Helt:!n Masters. I th~ee years In the posiUon of A~- Freshmaa ZooLogy course. while th<l ... ...... , Of 1916, wbo: with an Ima~lnary part. 
for it will serve him Jater , .. you must learn to think also for Art, !Wo-rren Day, Ba.r"llnra Swnrtz. s.lstant Sta~e Superintendent or Pub· other Is n special course Offered by i ZOOLOGY SEMINAR . ner, ls dlppmg and twistIng thrOIl~h 
others as well as for yourself," Judge Sam Street Hughes tells Reporters, T. L. Bryant. Jr., I..or· llc lnstnlctlon. In this pOSition, Mr. Dr. La Rue. Hcad or the Zoology II the Turkey Trot, the Cll.sllt! Walk. 
Michigan State College students that they mQst prepare them- ralne Carrln.gton, Nel!le Aon McLai- Vlck work!! In the forty nOI·them Ill· Department. on "How to Teach BI- ORGANIZED the Blinny Hug ard the Kitchen 
~elves for civic leadership, (1":!rty. Jatnes Trammel, and Betty Mlt- Inols counlles. being In charge or ology". Cagle felt tbnt his training The ZOology majors and monors (If' Sink or that prehistoric dancing era. 
"Horatio Alger and pufp magazine literature creates in the 
youthful mind a false idea of success, a belief that it's easy to 
'marry the boss's daughter'-hence youth attempts a disastrous 
shortcut to happiness." Merle Cmti and Goodwin Watson, two 
Columbia University teachers college professors blame adoles-
c(mts' reading matter for their dissatisfaction with life. 
Announc~ments--
chelL Inspection of the elementary, High, lit the Teachers' college lined blm S. J. N. U. hln's ol'ganlzed a Zoology I A few seconds later slit:! Is a S!lVagf' 
Thi! paper Is to be pullUshed ~'rldny, lind the Junior Colleges In that area. up for this type of work. Sernlnar to meet on Tueai;lay at 4:00, Spanish monk wbose crueUlx Ilas 
November 12. l\fr. Cagle also reported that thl:! P. M. eallh odd week of the term. [ ~e:~e~ca:~ a:::e.f7, ~:u:T::rs !l.:~ 
Lentz and Gaines ~:::~~:r :a~ t:~@~:~ca;;.: ~~~~~::: :~ ~:~It:~:~n~~~e j~el~h~n ~~; ~:!~~~ I kst!n. yon can almost heal' the crB.S~. 
SHANK TO TEACH Speak At thnt organization [or tile pnblicaUon Bullding. D,·. Mary M. Steagall: Head i ::r ,~ombardment3 or Spain's Clvli 
NEW GEOGRAPHY o[ Ills Jnckson County Matetla!. Thl~ of the Zoology Department. IS the t V Hi 
COURSE NEXT-T,ERM K. P. K. Dinner Meeting ;~:~~~!~l a;~~!lt:~ o~P"sb:ak~:g:: ;:c: :~o~~:r oOr~at:!:a~:::' toItp~So~~~e a~:1 "She can b@ ::::r ~ terr~ble, Say. 
A new Ilourse, Geography 314, Car. Tile Kappa Pql KapP$ Fraternity son County". :::~~n an~a:~I~I~a~m~!~~sgh:oo~~:IC~~ ~!:c~;. SD:~I:;~~:I~:::, !~d l:a~l~~c~i 
It Is Imllorlllnt thllt each stud-
!bhenn Amerlea, will be otrered for ~ad, Il~ lt~ regular. meeting on No· Cagle did excellent work at south-I foundation by mutual shariug ()f In- essaylsL Tbere Is more brilliant allt· 
tbe lii'Bt time the Winter QUarter. ~embel 11, a dinner a.t the Unlver· ern, having an outstanding recor-d In formation throllgh tIleans Gf demon.llng !n Ihe senee Or atmosphere creat· 
This wlJl Incl\ll;l.e the geogTaphy of slty Cafe. tbe fields or Zoology and Botany and strations and lectnres. Any 'student. ; ed and character put In vIsual tenus 
M@xlco, C1!ntral America, and tile Speakern ot tile evening wt!re Jolm all Supervisor of the college museum who has had one year of Zoology lin one of her pertormances than In 
West Indies. ThIs 15 a two hour Ga'nes, a newly Inillated member, for the pa.st two yearQ, It haa l;Ieen may become a member atter paying moat haH do~en Broadway plays put 
Books for clasees with Monday course tbat wlll aupplement tile aud--..Dean E. O. Lentz, of lh"!; -col· largely throllgh the work of :r.lr. Cag· his dues or twenty.tlvt:! cents per, together."-New 'York Herald-Trl· 
ent On F. S. A. report to the stud- and Tuesday examlnatlone must couroes on North and South America, .Iege fa.culty, Mr. Galne9 spoke on Ie that the muneum has attained Its, term. Nominations for officers have I bune. 
ent employment lJetore completing be checked In Tuesday; book\ tor completing the reglnlonlal stlldy ot e subject, Education Week. In his present sIze and completenesa. I been made, and the election will be; "One does 1I0t need to read a storY 
hls,or her program of classes for classes with Wednesday examlna· Ihe Western Hemisphere. Tho course talk he ga\·s.a brier history ot Edu· held the tirst Tuesday of next term. to unden-land her pertormance."-
the next term til order to check ~~:ns 6~~~~tbe lec:'{ee:kedw~~n~~~~:~ on Nortb Atnerlca really Inlliudes eatlon Week and t!mphae.l%ed th~ 1m· Bowden Elected Delegate A program committee has been all-' London New Ellgllsb Wet!kly. 
The lallt minute rush will "e less ~:g~I!~~~:~e or T~ee c~;:: ':I~:~e:~ ~::~~~ Ps:~~tI~~:t ~~ ~~:r V!:~~n~~ To A. A. U. P. Convention 110~rte~ tOM$e~:~!:~h~;"'!::: at th(!! all"~~~er:c::r:Ya:~r8:!~r:IIBsecs~0~~~~ on the grades, the arnount Qr 
wOl'k he Is carrying, and the num· 
ber 01 hours. 
Grades tor the Full term will be 
ened If students who can BlIare iTueSdaya and ThursdllYS the third prublems Dr R. D Bowden or the sociology last meeting ot 'SclentUlc Rasearcil j and comlC ot OUT sta.&e and screen 
any of their books ba~ore exam· bour Miss Marjorie Shank, who w.1I Dean Lentz. In a manner quite department has been electt!d by the He mentioned several reSQa.!"cb prob- 1 doubt whether more than two out 
inailons will check tbem In eaTly otter th(! course last summer took titling for an Armistice Day occaa local chapleT (If tbe A.!!lerican As. lems that could be worked out In or three ot them cO"Qld spare the 
esrly enougb to allow the student Gradea wlll ~e held up If the conducted by Dr C F Jones at the aad ht! Intt:!rpreted In terma or 'World delegate to lta national convelltiGn In The next meettng (If the Seminar that none ot: them surpass h~r"-
a1"alla"ble at the employment oftlee They will be taken at any time. a geograpby !leld trip to GUatemala lon, told of hJa recent trip to Europe, aoclaUou of UI\!verolty ProtellllOTD ail Southern lIIinol9 lleasons she could teach I am sure 
to reglstei' In plenty ot time, books are not returned when due. Graduale SchOOl Dr Geography, Clark peace hili- (twn observations from a IndlanapoUs during the latter psrt of -Wll) be the Ur.st Tuesday .of next New York Evelilng- Journal 
,-------_____________ ,;. Unlveraity. . I .!. :A 1.1 fBI m!1ilarlstic stand polot December term at ~ 00 P M. (Continued on Pace Two) 
Edltor-ln.Chief ___________________ ~ _________ Glen Fulkerson Ely E. H. KE~LY 
~ia{e 'Ednor' _. _______ ~~~~~~_~~! __ ~ ______ Mildte~~.i;aik.~ "Int f~O:t~~n~:~:~ .:;l!en~~:~~a:B~:~ !~~~~O~~.b.;~ . '>0 ": t!l~~ ~ .. ' 
. . f J~It~.~~~ers. tfmated fit Beventr,?)I~, ,t~ 11!"If':~I?~I!t·. Pl',OU!! -o;;ot.ed 1m" a. ln8.D... and for Frio- • 
News Editors __________________________ • ___ WiUiar~ K~rr Ing that 80 little ~lticlsl!1 b~! .. w:!~E!?lclPle~ of ,g:o'ierDIt:ien~ il!-stend or VQt. afraid Ja.c~ B. (LUerarY:1l1'e tboJ certain way-Well, little 
• Fred Banes of the (ood and druf? lillY/!. ~h",t.allo:w I i~s: for a party. rlghC(lT wrong. Fe:-. bll.B found lfis "Jove apd, boys a{ld girls 1I.?.o~dn·t knolV the 
Sport,:;. E.dj~ll.J;' ______________________________ ;lIenny Baldwin 8u~h a product to be diBtJ!lbute'~, tp I ~a~:i ,a day wlll coin~ ,when, the. great " in the form of. Juanita I rest---;-~lJt <hey ~o anyway! ! ! 
' . .AS~sLi:rii· ______________________________ KenyoD Cramer tlm public before, ~t,hB~ ~eA . .PFOvfd,maJorlty ot tl:Ie. )'Qte-,:S will, V'?tfl; f,{," Sounds only natuTal to usf It wouid surely be inteJ"est1n~ If 
... ,. _ ; '":' Paul Moseley safe. The Oil, Pa.int. al1d prill; Re-, candldntes an.d princjpltls ra~h.er iP-an her initials are contallle~ jane ot the "Chums" would I'elate'" the So~let~ Ed:tor -----______ .. __________________ Eva O:.f~rd ~t~::r,t:e w!~;::Yt~:~d;dl:~;I~:~~/r~~: ~:~:~:m;~:t!~~:J,~~~IC:tl~~ onJ·~ Bdri~i;_~~: !:~~n t:::l :~e~.~;c~: ;~::~:~:d on ~;:t ~~:~ 
A1umm EdItor __________________________________ Edlth Hoye deadly compound, Bnd adds that be- famliles have alw/.I.ys.,voted that WHY. ~,e).lnlon Gallique, Student wltil two gals-one In pants..--What It Ethel Jane? 
-Frosty. Photographer _,,:-____________________________ CI!~r.1~ fru;dee .::allse or the Incident UJe pure ro.,' I' When (.tnd if) /Jl.e masse, begi. ~,.t~ hobby, teaching music. !ij: tha~ strange aDd (lown .-igbt allur-
Exchange Editor' _____________________________ Mart BOVlpet an(l drug laws may ~e made too drus· Yote lutellectUillly. Jnstead of ellla- . --- Ing look in Ruth 80·zure {ohlman'sl 
Typisf:~.~~ . :-:""o-;,_:----.-::::_';:_-:::=:-:-:--7:--=--~--- LUCY Parrish ~1~bleF~;:t ~~Stt ::::r:n~::t~t ~s:r:; ~~~al~~:O~:c;f\\~~; ;~.:~~ssoclated . 1 Wea, The eye~,;::f~~~:;~e~~n~tt~~c a!~ t:~~~!e!1 1_ ~:e6::}~~,6~:~e/ 
FEATURE ST~FF lrom one BOW'ce wHi secure FOR (l.JjO AGAINST . a. call<J~([. p,ccur.a~e, Wednesday could~'t have had more He liays, s:ri;ke? 
Mi~iaih. :bdwden. :MaHlik,sf8#.iil~s,~fl.y¥ of adel:Juate pure food.and The presiQ.ent'OJ lnes5ase tp Con- view 'of a conf~'Jed C.lt)'. ~pprOPriate na~es .... qUaSi presto", I She says, who? 
~;~~~9~]~.~~~G;.~8~t~~n~; ~J,,~Ii~ii~M:it:Y~,:B:Iit:ty~:1 bO~:t~; !:~~ f~~;e~l\~~c:!:e~~!~ ~~:~a r:~;I~r~8:0~:te~~r:r;:~mll~~; ,wo~:~ac~:~~ :nd~,n::t~i;8~~~.~: ~;!~~gr~~,,~~:tov:ay-:~~na~;~s~~~! ~:e s:::~, y:~~ t,bere Is a very slim chaoce ot their' nllnc\!ltion fa .a;~cla.ii[.-.:.::rtoe U1e~&age s~ory, At all times the nDyel IS m· ch~mbel be Ilhanged to Uuone Hoe says, yes becoming "Dra.stlc," was termed a~ '~p~ul lor tlis tu_ le.resting, abar.slng. While It fa1l9 rpaI\l", "china closet", or "camping She says, no~! 
The disastrous results [lredlctl;d by tUl'e~ and as:;';''"senaeleii c.onlualon short or othe~ novels reviewed In ground"???? . I _~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~I~he IIress to result from Blaclt's a.P-~0[ words that mea.h nothing." Some . column, It Is wOI"th YOlli' time , • -;1. Wunder., 2 H~h:a::~:J"j:~!l? 
- :~~n~~I~:t~tt"Llasth;etUJl;:~I:p~a~: :::. :~dth:ee:On::~etnt~o S~~:dpr::/fbet!~~: thought. __ A g,fllP or college girls are vel'y He s!J.Ys, dl'ink? 
ore raised by a largc llerceutage of the address was made. Roosevelt Recammended for book-YJ<ormfl: mudl Interel>teil to know Who the I Slle aaya, wbo? 
tile preSs wll1 prove to h3ve hee.n called for national r;lanning. t!l-"< re- TOanles Portrait-Eo A, Robel·[,son. young gentleman Is that He says, you 
useless and prohably [00119h. The "isloo, heip (or agdculture alld labor, Rebearsal In Ovledo--J. Pey.re. eats breakfast lI.t Cal"ters ev~ry 8at- Sbe says. DIe? 
l1ewcomer seems to be there to staY and for the cooperatlon of tJ-1I eltl· Tbe Marsh-Ernest Raymond. urday ·a. m. at 10;00. He says, ye~! 
-he has. read his first majority de- :zenl>. He Indicated c~nceSBtona to Death is IDcldelltal-Heath Bow- Well gll'is all tbat we can tell YOIl Sbe says, no'! 
~~~~?~~~~;;;~~~~~::::::::..:~:.::::.-- ~lslon abd' the court has re~used to I business Is so busy ho ..... llng ah~ut a man. I Is tllat he, is ,a Behool teach.er, ft;om 
henr the l1l.test challenge of his rIght I present drop in pI'orlts \¥t It evl· Tbe Langworthy Famlly-El!2abeth i'liarloll and_takes an extension eO.'."9 3 He says, pet? 
to the bencb. dent!y does aot try to Interpret tbe Corbett. 'rOlD Mr, SteiITm; every Saturday. She saYij, what? 
BACKFIRE presidents meaning. Th,,:se same To See QurijeIV(l,.-Rache"i Field, You ~S"ht ask. M .. , Stearll~ fOI' hi He saYll, pet? 
-~-'--'--...:....T3-;".._'_;_-===------- 5j:::~rl 5~I~r:ehOf{~r:ae:J~gOf [j~.:I'O~l:s~f~~~tlnetSoS ~;@r:~~~~~~~;d \~~:~n th!!y Did you know that; name and.addr~ss.. • / ~~: ::::: :~:?? 
, ' hoasted or his ability to end strikes I were on the rocks, hut as SOOIl as the The (Irst col!ege 10 Carilondale We wOlldel' why "Dimples"jor thel 
_
_ D_r_·._R_._i_._B_~y_e_·r _ _=======_------- quicll:ly-but not alwars harmlessl:, adm!nlsu·otlon,. had jerked thelll. to • the Southel'lI 1Illno.is College run more. COmmOnlY. known ",sliO!·ty", 
~USINESS STAFF or etltical1y-llUt ile can not use hiS their feel with gO\'arnment aid, I the Christian Church? Silent those latl;l hOU1'S at ll,e reser· 
l_ .. v .. ,," u~ual tactics to get himself Oilt of I gorernment "Intsr(ered" with first leglsla.t~·6 allilroprldtioll I'ob' alono. It must be that Chicago 
Business Manager ____________ : _____________ John bis present predicament. BerghOfilness. In other words the S. L N. U w.as $75.000? "gal" 
He says, you\ 
She says, me? 
He says, yes' 
She snys-well_ 
-B. A. Wine[larner 
Advertfsmg Manager ________________________ was hired last yellr hy J. H. Rand should cUI'e tIle PRtient-when Shryock taught elocu. Don't tal;;e It so hard pal, It has 
-Assf: Adve"rtisfng Manager ----------------- ~~ :~~;:..~oll:l:;~d ~:~: ~e ~~v: ~~~ ~::sd~~~:rh:oISb: :~o:r=~~_;l~:~ to other,. b~;~~ Spy. THE, OBJECT OF MY OBJECTION ~A~S:S:t·~.~tctJ~C·~",!fla·~t-:l-'o~n!gMt: •.·aan'~a:g!e~er~-_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_-_c_haE~;d'I~,.!Sh ~~~~g:~hl~~ithma~::llt:;ga t~:IO::I'?,~~ ~~te~tte:~~,"~:~;~~: :a::: doc 
..... trnnsport ill Intel-state or foreign fooll,.li meddler. 
Ass!· Circulation Manager' Roy commerce. person to obstruct 01' in· -==========~ I Ass.'t: C;t~.~iii~~!!~~ahage.r.,~.------.---.-.----------.-------_-:_-_-_--D~'r.is terfere 'with the right of peaceful!" \ ,. 1 ------;;;.~~=""""---- ."k",u. ""j"G 'a'" ommw""'lST' u' D' E' N· T' O·P·/·NE' BUSINESS ADVISOR Bel'gb.olt: ha.s l)roba\)ly seell !he last ' 
Dr, K. A; 'Van Le~Le the days when stl'ikes were broken I ., 
------.,.....----,c-----------I~;g C~lapCk~~~ ~~!::~. ~:~~;e a~d b~:~nl~ I DeJ~I' s!:~~r~ me that there should Idellts cahilletseenJs to be 
I~a!;t he will tllite Ilr~calltj01JS IU the lJe in thia schoo~ >I()~(! Way by winch this satire on New 
lutur" not to take lils thlng~ acros5 llrpel'classmeu ~U!~w.-,reglstel" so that tilall J;l.UY other [,atl'oll 
1938 
.I-ISIO(:faII'jI.'tblle6,Iil!e PreSS 
; 'I<'!~ state Hoes. they might kl.!Oi':f:V"ijal Is ueCeS5ary aile cripe repoi"ts that 
-.s~~~~j:~~~~~~~.:.......:.::...:;.: __ -_1 ON THE FENCE , tp take alltI Whlit:~tt.tl. l wish to cite I w~~li~D:(~~:lYb:J~~;I~:;~t ~t;:~uc~e il~o~ ~:~a~:;el ~~i:k itP~~a~U~x~I:~~I~~ ~;~: 
heen vOI'y ull(rlcndIY-llow Ih(' Ellg'l \l"a)-" it has been refened to. I stan· Cartoonists llll"e irotite!! by DiH'id 
The eafe cleaee ~arly and the girls 
Remember the B01!.g "Smoke Gets dqn~t date, 
in Your Eyes"? Well. evel'ytlme I 
\\'alk Into the University Cl,l.fe, smok: 
Llllhtt; llI.iIy be lecn in windows early 
.a~d)ate; , 
Studentlwho were once carefree and 
'"Y 
Are warrylng enough to turn them 
gray. 
Tea!1f1j:.r& an~ st~dent:s aUke are busy 
truth th~t rrom Ins ratber ulllJlal;!'d Actually, the whale thing makes rrtt' 
vj.."point. the millt smolw 1l10l"t! thllil diuy .. ,., ,I 
~~:y ~~:~ ij::.: !~~~~15~~:~j::sw:;~n~ SOt I ~'tu~~::r;!!~nle.J.,freShman t~hOl 
cigarette Bt\lb ·hetw'oon 'their ruby .~t;t;~ .. ~ ;,,~~~ ~~c%~; 
Upil. TLte boys hold th~lr "coffin. foggy1 .: .. _:: • . 
H., an~erCd me hurriedly' a'nd was 
like the g>ln~sters in Ihe movie!!. and I au his way 
tile ~il'l!l hold theh's ex.actly In the What Il"d he :;aid1 Why, 
middle (! measured It) like Marlene "Examination Day:· 
• :-6!1J Humphrey. 
Family skeletons are after all private property-sorc ,·vots hsh (Olelgn office seems to be chang. ed to register for the wiater lel'm and Wally l'<lneelling their "I~it 
to De hida~m ,from the pl.lbli: eye behind more ~rotnising a~p~cts I jnl; Its mind ~den has Intimated to land e~te.l"~d myseH a~ ,WUntlllg to A_merlca.. T'h~Y Ii ..k'. to pi.cttlre 
:md c~rrected as unobstruSlvely and @s rapidly as pOSSible. Franco that tllS (ol'el!>11 Bs~jstancoe I take Enghsh 208 and .li:llg lls.h 2()!;L ex.kln~, and hIS WIfe as hadng 
Illinois hides her obnoxiOU6 rural schcol situation behind the troln Ital) .and Gel"lll<l.lly will be cust· Upon gomg to tile Engltsh olllce fOT Ing to occupy th21r LUlie. It "",,,·,,,,,,,"0"'1 expel"ien.cffil ,.-Ith the (awer 
I)rilliant front of the University system. ~~;e:~ t~~~e p~~~e,"~s W;l~ct~\~~~~s:~~~t. ~~:~:lgCI!I~~!~ I ~;~~O:'~::II;~~eed L~~~l:~~ ;~:n~~I~~I!~' ~~~~e t\:~din~!~~::~ '::I~ I a:h:~~aY~~~~~~:lgl !~~.Jn~?)(IUiet, "H\~~::: t~:~:~~'~OnIY membf'! of 
• Aiding one'~ neighbors in refurbi~hing and rpjuvenatillg thl]!g in r{'turn fa\" tlielr aid. Ed~!l coul'sas would not b .. to'lerated and lack fOI Illtere,;L!Ug ac!h'iUes at ilUY lIule, \Inaijsuml.ng girl in this col· thll fac-wIty who fjUed out Ihe- Ul!elJ)' 
th,~se skeletons is a uIiiversal hobby. This is a quite permissible !s rppol·led tu have mad!! a half.!that I would have to tllke Il senior time. lege. So (ar I haven·t founlj. any !Jut plaYed tensuB card (·which jnll~!i<:ltly 
hnbby und:r th,e right .circumstances. If. one is abov~ reproach ~.!::;:ll~el~!:~}~f :::uclo~I:~Ul~n:~~:~ 1:~~~cgt~ol~OaU~~Qdec:d!l:dlOn:k~a~~~~~:I~ MoVil!_of_the_w~ ;~l:~ o~~srh::y~~~~h~~g~l~el ~~~~er~I~~ :~:~1~ r~~a:t ~:Ot) :~~I~;':~e :l~~fl.~~ 
:~ ~~~I S~b,Jve;r\~~ :du:i:~~~I:;h~nr:~~(~I!~O~~~ef~:~S~e~!I~~os:~:O:~ ~~;.l~~lst ll~~:~~l. n~;:~lal:~oc:::se 1I:~! ~c: ~~~ :~;:':n~:nl:~la~~~ll!~II: {~OU~~~Ae~ y~~~~:u~Yl.o~;n;~~::r~llCla~'e Ca(c, nn~p l~okued!Ji;~ ft~~.li~d~~e. S:~ :~oa~~,:;~'e~~n~h~,,~leU::tI~~IC::l~~es,:~~~ 
excellent" occupation, Lare p~rt!~'\\larly who wins 1\1 til" informed thut 20H is nOI I ~o ,.weet "lid a~ naive M a 
But woe to nim who discloses his won ~eaknesses, who ac- c1~'11 liut wallis to tOlltl'ol <"<'rl>!.ill as II l'!!qulremellL IlllY Needlas» to hay, ! followed Jt 
cidentaHy unlocks his own skeleton closet by his own over-indus- :~o~~IS~lh~u~~~~:.~;eso~u~~:s~eo:.e:~·~~;:~ ~~~tht~.u~~g~ftl'~~·; ~~til~:e tOmatter Cale ,~a CampUS CbaUer 
trious v.erbal advice to neighbors with skeletons! at a table. I held my breatb. expect· Nf!;WSREEL ONE. . KDAh ~\\"lUg 
-~f. S. chl\jed Italy (01' sU!\tll}'lng lmops to n rel!1I1remenL but I aho found out I hel' to glllllce timidly al'lluud, !Jut II"hlle the Sopililluores shuffle {'unl;; 
Franto. TIJI5 IIltl)' IlilY(' lJecll done I tl fE'W other lhjn!;~, Ad' sten(1 be pro eed d t ull t BII::! feet lit ,thei t til T! 
, rot 'oLd .IRONSIDES' OF S .1. N. U. "eigJlteolisly in the l:anSe of Ileac""1 I.t ~eellls thnt th alor'emeotloued C"a emy ~1:gal'N~e s >lnd n~nch:!ell~I/' 1if;:1~1I i!7 Big Apple. In th: ~:~ Y~I\~1 lIlatu\~: 
"A a hut It Sl'(HIlS that BrltlllJl Is more office has the greatest contempt There YOD ('ould'n~ knocked lne over with I stage, ~s th.e hjg attl'actlon. _ Sat 
y, tear hel; tattered ensign own! conl'erued Oyer whQ \nil cOillnll ilny UllperclasSIllUn w~o reJ;lstel'lI fll a bl'lck! I'm still tryln!,: to find a Ilrday a 5Vi'ell day to hUllt and hike 
Long h8'S it waved on high, ':;pain's uatU\'nl r",,,oU!'ces of ffil'\"cury, a. junior college ~UI·lie. I (liscovel'ed of the Botany Il""eet. naive tittle miss in this Be-hool,' tChur"h, new .,ooks .at ;\,nthon)", 
'~,L And many an·eye has danced to see irotl. ['opper ,tud pYllte~, Lltall 1\1l~ Is that ~jIlC& I was a. junior !tnd ret;· Dopartment. has beep but so far, ail I'v", found are WOUld., tm'ky, studY, •. Mond.ay ~tllrted that 
T.l"1at tw.iii:~r in. ih:!' sky _ , . ,Yorned orc!" thc war itself. When istered In geoJ;rllph~' 100, I was II rhllirman of the be !;ophlstlcated cigarette sm$.~rs. i llome ~tp!:tch or CramlIHng ... Tue;;· 
The stin·{.iJg~llries 9f .. o'liver,~e~dall Hohns' "Old Ironsides" It seelll8 !linl Fmnco is likely to tr(· gronel'al nuisance wbo, r Will! gi'·en '-Skid. Iday found :T' Club much Ill\{' most 
aptly fit a po§sible move ·which could be callerl momentous in ~:.~h fl i:~~~:.a~ntlJ~h:rn:U~lrlll~~~o:a:: ~~u:.l:e~erst~:d ~~~,kel~ec:~~l' I::~ll e:~:: Jpanie Chandlel' may be II "widow". I ~~m~hues :~~~~~e o~!ani~:tl:;;~~~a~:~ 
the history.of S. I. N. U. the hig had \.Ioys, itolY,and GermanY, IImlnell IIlQI'e clos~ly. It would have bUl BI1f' left her "weeds" and he," I fee for the O\.lell~k, but good Bpons 
~. .~~:oI~es'£"xti-a:~~-rric~lai- or~a~i;~~tio~ on the local campus, 1\";11 be crude enough to ask 10 .. pay \.Ie ell evident Ulilt easy courses weI's 'I I b.a~k dr"'~s haute Saturda} night I "nd hall their "pltchsl took DIt( 
'pe ~ff.ijid'~lr~~"fY S~cjeti', s,l,Iffering from the natural infirmi- ~;~d~h~~I~~~l:;Ill:~d a~~a\o~e ;I~:~I~~~' ;~:::~I:S\nfr~:at~~~~:~~ ~~dl ~I~y:;~ Jnnlor AcadeDl} b made up • • • -"Spec" TOIt~r !::~llll~Ollt!C~~Z a:r; :~~tL~I~n.tttolll~~ t s o~.old age is in dire peril of its life, Tho Bull Is merely all unmtere:!teu .\IId ba\'e chosen I '1 I i I School Sclellce Club" ot lhe Who I>; thl~ gal that bas furnlsned the way "e won a game last nlda, ~ The p~st fe\v"y,ears have seen a steady decline in strength power lhoul-\"h-Jt doe!. !Jot want any fl'om olher fields. Furthermore, I There are 'sr} fe .... of the.'je fUll fOJ AnlhOny Hal! [or t"'o Yelll!.i But tLle cheering section bull 
rit the 5ociety-:-not the fault of the sponsors or active members, pay-mcrely WIlUls to ~ee that Fran· \lndCI-slnnd thnt only si:xty.[our quar. III Sout}lerli lllinolb, eXc"Jll lllld lS Oilly nQw comiug luto publiC dldn T clt~er I' ,TJ1,h.; week b oddlt) 
,;ht rather t.he :t[lL1i of those who profess to be members but co ISll'l snIped ter hours or senior coUe!'c courliea !£< CarbOlld[]le Dr GelS Itv-Slilliceman-She does an act I~ tb~ l'<EWSllBE~ J;oes to thl:' S 
~eve~ attenu ln~~##is': '... " La GUaI'dla's ~1~~l!~llll~ triulIll)b iu ~~'C t:::U~:I~ ~~7:.ev:~·;le~~ Ino:~"~ the SCj~~I:~esCj~:~~~ C~;P;~~ltt;~~rnof I~I~~ ~;~a9t s~~:~:s ll~~e h:rlt:nt~~~~::~~!OIIIQ~ i ~~~E~~:'-~~~ O~v~~d~y last l"r~~~~ 
In Ye:ars past when fa.wer clubs and organizations were on Ncw York, accordiug to mllllY I;'X' sllollld ha~'e \I[)Ol! gmduatlol1 aJiProx. liobl. -tie would also like .nny stud· Joan Dllvls is rarr cspecially as It I Made To Qrder (Sisn 011 Gnndle 
t.he S. I. N. U. campl;1s it was only natural that such an org~niza- P(!l"ts. makes hiD! U passllJle Pl'e~l- h1,lately elJ;lny (iuartel' hours wh,lle QrHs to repo!·t lo btln ally SLienee wa~ prm,ellled a few e"enlngs ago I Stunio). Quot(' (juc>;~ "II ord", 
tion sh'ou1tT .pros~er',and haVe large nu'mbers of active, dues pay- d~!lUal caudidat&. He has IlrO\'ed hill taking (July a minimum 01 work each Clubs 111 thell' homo coullty In fl'Ollt or Maiu building, Ask POP I me B ney; one .. , UliqUOte 
ing rh~miiers. Ho'w€ver, the scene has changed and students ~~~~~~.)' a<>hl~e~ot~e~:tt~~I:ntllt~U\::~ t.e~::~ther point I should like to ~~CTURER A,N~. DANCE Sben'elz!! ! THE P~~t,.t.I~~~~~,~v~~~~ 
with two excuses-lack of time because of studies arid Ictck of anu cl.CIllle!'! gO\l~]'lllnent. It Is !!Ill(l \)11nl:" Illl J,s the I,rlck (;or courtesy In MJME HEAD NEXT The Immature ~m'OUonfl 1 With a little persperatlan 
irite;est becaus'e of other ol'ganizatfons inor~ clos'ely related ta ···
their inajar interest-fail'to attend meetings, ~:Ia~ t~ven IIISI wo:·~t tU~lUles t a~~.lt the tI;ell:me~t gi\'~ln d me. t Itl lSI bud TERM'S ENT§RTAINMENT A Of ~cm~ C:~lege ~tudentJ I ~:.~t r:1;r ~;:d "~:~;:;II;;tiQn 
FtO~ ~ flu'rely sefiti#lehtil viewpoint -it would be deplorable f~:t t;:e~ll~::~ ~1~lrl~:eY la~~e:h'llt ~: :~;p~:~(J[ °a ~:lI~~llle ll'l~san~~ c:\It e;:: (Continued from Pese Dnel r;n: :!:Ckl::Il:: ~!Pildcnce I Whi"h aids I., concentration. 
for Hie iiociety to be' ~is~olv~d. With 'it would die a. tradition of Is llot a dyed·!n·the wool sllpport(>r o( De cnH(!d tllat III public Is "There is no oue !;lIse who ' -WI.z:e I FRO:'.l MY LITTLE mmWN BOOK, 
S, I. ~.' U. A li;';k ~i£~ p' '~st hiatOl""" wou'ld. he b"rok·Em, ~itheJ" of the- gl'eat I1Brties, will n(lt mlghl ht) a mUllg sullject (or "My lenges her In her rleld. She stan(1a • • • : .. If the boy's hold ·'buH ~C3!)!on\;;", 
'OJ ~, heJp him taward a pi eslde!)cy of the Most Emu'BI'rassing Moment". otone and ha~ WOIl (or Iterselt Il \Vhat teclmlque ,,"ollle of those An'l do the gals hold "heUer sessions"? 
There lS only one remedy for th~ Z~teti' condition. Supp'ort way lhe game 0( p"l!tIC~ is plll.yed I hIgh place III t1le publl(; esteenl and ' Ha.ll gal" have! Take Martha .DISAI'POINTMEXT. .that Uttle 
fr{)in the keen active stdilents, of whom there are plenty in col- romaln~ ll!lc.hanged. t.oa Gua:rdia'~ Iltfectlon."-New Yorl( Sun. [Of 1~l:;tan~e. Not ~o (ollg l.fldll3h blonde H/lll gal Is a 'ne ..... ly. 
lege ~ho' coi.tld 'remedy the 6itua£io~, would no doubt provide for teama called h,!,r date long distance we.;!. .They sa~' a cousin will do II 
a· Zetetic renaissance, -B. B. down so thal the players can hear their , a~~ eS\~een w:::tb~~h;:I~th:~)~:~:yf!::einS:~!o:~d I~~~:~!n~~~; 
WHEN THEY LEAD WE s:fi.ou-LiJ ir6Li..o'~' i The opp'os'jte of this is true~t Ipost I' and a half for bar l"etiu'n. r to~~. . .:I;omet.hjng'~ wl'QUS1 ' . He 
hecau'se the si .... nals can usually be heard. the fange • • • IshOUld ha\'e ~t lea.~t ,had !,J'Tsluner's 
-From the clieet Ieadiil's Of S. I.' N. U, comes a request for an ' the Signal-~Ilers voice. A spirited team se,ems to make 8S ' , .Ilflr that one or ant, luc)e Truc~in' Black wlU lea;e 
edifo'flal ,1i!itttm rtpo'll the subject {)f the deplorable rooting at M~u;ellm8 or Springfield I is that WilY! liS this tlll1ll anl:i l"etUnt to hel" old 
the gaHies' t:hi~ i~ll. much noise as a good-sized rooting section. Worchester (Mass.), Roches- as-aifl! Bow It Pr~~t! !-or I home state. SU:ulIY l-,iorid·u .. , lio~c 
. Ea;ir.In the tel'm when three cheer I~aers were chosen! It So bad is the state of affairs that one of the cheer-leaders I I , i>rovldollce, ;)1I1wo.!l did rOij ge.t II! .ilt .all th(j o~her nlt~? I silo, do.r~n't, .s~~~ Iu ';rk. ,on tl~e way 
seamed that a new deal was at hand However, ensuing hom{! has re.'l~s:ned .from th,e ,post. , " . " . ,,', [lrs~a~~o::'~:~:;sctpe1"son Plur. Ug:~:~:llt:I~I~!~ur !:~;IO~lIa:~leald:~! ~:;~\;.I~~l~l~~~~. ~1~~~:;:.t~~~a~l~~~ 
gt!d games showea thal tHe Des't cheer lead r ibl Id 1 ~mpte tIme .shoul~ be prOVided .I~ ~hlC)1 t~e teader~ c,a11 Jack? I try using the rul~s you learn 111 rl~thirig to~rih:f1l'6ve the no~se-:m'aki~g, e s poss e coU {o a~qualnt tbe stude~t body w?th the yells an~ songt;. The South- a certaIn bOI'Orlty girl and u!PS)·t. Rlid ~t11'ily correcU;', w!"ite good 
Frequ{~i~tly magazine articlel;\ al'e written in which: jt is et;n football te~m IS" one. which has. been affected b.: (r;l!t~l"uUy Iwy illtlet at a cel"-' ~illlll<>. elljof tll~ vacattoll and Will\l 
8tat€d that {it some "big games" looters become so vociferml5 =!~:;a~~n~up~o~.~e~~ta ~n~~~:~Ys::::n:! ;:c:~~a~o~l~c~l~fe ~,:~u~:~ tb~b £~:r~~h~t b;~l aa:~.el~~I:e:,~~II~1 ;~~~ I ~~:~Il·;~I:~l"e:e~~~:~~I~:o~eX:olel:s.t~ 
f : "\lwAc;ij~;'1ilimAL Here They Citde··. Exams ~. ~b,~;AP, ),)\~"'~',VAL" 00, S M' oil P " . ai' By JOHN p, MAY "w.,. 'h ... m,. " ..... "'m,ng to 
ern Dillie , 13eW.Qre! Make wayt OM SIde! I realize 'the Impor~nce ot. studying er~!~~:~' ::e:e::~is~;~().Qe~~e ;:~. SnciaJ Thought isb7h~~~~~o~~:A ::;:;:j~'l~o; ~!O~~n:ll:x~~I~;:C:~:nt~h!~~ t~~: 
!;~~~tI:f ;~d:;.eJ~O:ln~:~~~;:: Dr. Sbl!YIJl8n B. Barne3 wltl ott'!r U. freshmen to <:hltnge their WBya-11 then they s~olJY'" theIr 1!-eadll air aneS 
exe~d~~s. ~er~"::H~~:Ory 377~;:CI:lheISS:~nl:~ :;:n::~ ll~pOl~o S~~~l!t;e n;~::~ co~r:!:l';:~:a~!u~~~y'!~:~~~~:;e: 
Mr. Vlck beln~ vety well Informed '8y MARTHA STA~LINGS . ryh C hi I !1l bere haVe whiled away 'Precious time have already lenrned\.thelr lesson, 
on- tbe condltioDII In the .fItate of Fll'tIt term German studenl~ :hel·:we~tlet d euttur:-w <:1 ow lllttlng: Ilround the town, but PlentY!but d(Jn't think fhey won't tTy' to 
IllJ'nalll cltM the. lack of ~'(l()nomlc amazed and delighted to find ncu
t 
e t : stu ~Io \ simost ~rom. ot midnight 011 wUl be burned 1n t.hel~care the daylights out t'I! the napleslI 
conservation a[ land 1n th~ Muthern I they could understand 11. Inan mo ern stor ca pro ems. neJIl lew days, or rather nlghls. It freshmen. The sophomores wfl] awe 
::e O~f t:~a~:;~le ":~:!w: ~:t b;;. ~:OaDn a~e~I:~r , ~:u~seC~!~:g~:ng~~5:r~~~~:te ~: VI~h: seems that all first year classes are ~~~ .~~~;:: ;~t: :::~ ~::;m~:: 
.am'pioyment In southrn IllinOis. tB lit> [SPOke so ~Istlnctly, 110 of the [act U\al the course. whIch hag at the Gem and the University care. 
to tbe~, Agriculture In a ~mall or that more advanced student.s ~~:~,,:!e::d;:!~ 0<ln$c~:e:~~:, =:~u~:~ SOPHOMORES EXPRESS, a,:~mn,,'''s,y~lI,·.1I ,:',11 'J'glhl t.Y~'::u ',J~~ 
Jarge way la their only bOlle. ,The him ;wIth comparat!ve ease ...... •• u ~,,~~~ 
pooruepl this section are as well sup- cited a large groUP or German ~::y t:~I:e ~'l!~~et~:,rC; ~~: cc:;::~ QEUGHT OVER SUCCESS ~~i~~~ ~~dW~~:!c~h~e!;::I~:o:~s t:e~: ~~ie:h:I~~r7ha:::a~:c~:o:a~~t~:h~:~ I Ge~~::h~)~~~er::~:: not a d I r How OF ICLASS PARTY 
hAve not taken advllntage or it. snch a met.tfng. On the e~. sT~:6 ~ISsto~lcal s~rlglns and pres. !~~~:;;:I~y t;::~~:gkSto :~::p n!~~~t a~ 
In e<j.ucaUon the northern !l8ctlon was aston1shlng whOot n..large ent status of the LlberaJ.Demccratlc By KAY SCHAFER p. m. they droom of horrible monst. 
la better equipped with rural scl100la or Ole material lIuch a 'person faith .. Why the Ideal has olten not Friday evening pregented an IIrg· ers labeled "exams" chasing them 
bu~ they ar.e not be'Her equIpped comprehend, Senor Wagner's been real12ed In Its Institutional prac.. ent InvItntlon to all sophomores to: down narrow p.o.ths en tbe side of 
with teacb~rB and edUcational pro. velons vo).ce, perfect intonsllons, tlce. The contemporary .challenge come ollt to the gymnasium tor the I some mountain out West. However. 
grams, The 1I1gli rate ot COWlDllnlc- expres!Jlve gestures Invariably Kelpe .atll~:!.!n tho IIbrllJ"y 011 the murals, depicting the eurJy !::: dbeO::lo ep:;::;I~n ::I!:~:n.ci~e~:: C
d
l,Il:=,"gP", 't
a
,;, T,~,'''th:''.' ,:,'.','.'",'0',',1 tlbh"~ w".'k.", .. U"SI{W'h.8: Vedth,!"":11 ','n"w'n' 
. able diseases In the southern section veyed bl~ meaning to all present. "" .. " " ...., ~ .,,, J ~ 
cnn be remi!dled by teachers .o[ the Preaenh Variety taken llnd submitted to the Egyptian hy an amateur student In~ psychology. Attention is given more qnlet llCtlVlty, there were: dom. the path and aTe sailing to tbelr 
[utllre gellt'ration to remedy these Senor Wagner chose a varlell pro· . - to outstanding personalities Including Inoes. t1nag-rams, checkers, bingo, I doom on the battom. at thllt dlzzy-
things. By adaptation to conntry. g-ram of poema, TlIe tlfllt told of . John IAcke, Rousseau, Rohesplerre, rook, pinochle, tlnd evetl monopoly. floor! 
!He such as truck tanns, poultry or tender young love, the next bo!1ed OR" 'M' EN' John SluArt Mill, Jeretny Benthsm, Hubert Davis, class 'president I All In tlll all (wt.at, anotiler'!') this 
dlll'ry {anna the inhabitant o[ 80uth with tbe fervollr ot revolution, the COLLEGE WEA'R 'F Herbert Spencer, Woodrow Wilson. states: "1 certainly appreCiate the I whittles odo:....u to the proverb, "MlI.ke 
ern Illinois csn also rille to prosper- third shouted ta the heavens II de· Jo11n Dewey, and tlle late President rine lurn.out for our Initial SOela11 hay while the ~un shines, end not 
Ity. By prOller methods In a see. sJre ror freedom. An{)ther expressed etrort. We hope to ba"e more during the nlgbt be~(,re", or "Never put on 
tlon so located a.nd with Bucb cll. tter resignation which consumed the .Wlth delachable coUars, deml. lars Everything may have the coming- year." t!ll tonite -what YOU clln do right now 
matlc reaturee as we have this so ~:t:o:r ::e :~:t :::~:C:~I:: !~~~:~ bosom shirts and French cutts has !tIa!s on It. Sophomore student council repre., instead' or ).oartng hI the ranch or 
~:~~:!m llro::::ural prosperIty can tul old ballad which SenOr ~;~:wl:l;y n:~~sa~~e:!O;I:9~bllndallce the fraternity keys aad tWIrl ~:~~tI~: :::~1d M::ter~a~~:te:~ (~'~: ;~:;;~.g ;:::ela::n:ne g~m:rI;:at:: 
Whether It Is the- utter hoplessnes$ conSiders one or the mOlt beauU[ul volutlon am] Its Influence on the soc- back for thl$ party. He de.;terves the signed especially for Southern [reah. 
ar employment or tnertlJy lazinesS pieces in German Uterature. In It, a lal ml;lvements of tbe 'world In tbe whole hearted suPPOtt ot the entire men. cobcernlng t'rimarlly exams and 
11 appears that th& lIoutbern I1llnol~ tttther and son dlscnas a llituation Itlst twenty years. .. clnss.-.AcUvltles like this 9.re.a .. ~""mI!I~m pal, Cra~ming. Amen. :~::~::tore7:~0:::tt!: ~~~t t::~~~ :O~IC;~e~: !~~~e~l~~;~r~~~~~y b:; :~: I WTlat watch bands and fa~'h ~:e tr:~::r~Ooc~ t:h;he n:!~::!I: ~i;I:~ga~:a~~e~~altOgr~iluO:a~ w::t1;~;-jl ~ 
soon elltabllsh an enviable record In caden'Ce ot his voice Senor WagMr I more toward the pocket watcb the 'F'rench Revolntlon and the Ra- '.Ients an opportunity for them! to get Group From State 
6~!~c~~~~ ~:r~:g~ecessltlea Dr life ::re:::l~;ePu;t~~:n~a~~::B 8~~~ bl ~:ln~t:Y ~tr~e:e!~:e n~:y~:e~~a:~se :nanl~~ t:eo~~:ne~~ionE~~~aS!~eI9 e!~; aC~~:in~:~:~:~eeco:~eg;h~~:~'! of the! N()r~al Visits Campus 
Is sn e9sentlal IIroblem thOot must II1.'1t poem Senor Wagner ",arned Jeweled cull' links and studs attempt ".. Idt'al!st!c nat10nallllln of men like party included: Jean Buckingham,: President R. W. Fairchild 01 the 
be Bolvell ami tbe teachers and stud I German student.!! not to attemiit to to halmonlze with the tie Tie pins •• :.' - Herber ant! Mazzlnl to the militant chalrmnn. Dorothy Mitchell, Fred Imlnole State Normal Un1veralty in 
ents of this generation mllst solve' understand He said it went so fast arB In very g-ood taste with detach· " egotist nationalism of Barres and Banes, and Bill Currie. The Y. W. Normal and rour teachers at Norm· 
a. New methods of ileveloplng In I that not even he alwaya knew what Ubi!) collars aud collar pins and tie TreH3chke. ThE' rise 01 national sen· C. A. coollerAted by having Its candy at 'Were In town Wednwda.y of last 
ltrBBl In this neW life of the southern he WAs sal-iug He rattled It oft clWlps are slill good with 50ft col I tlment In the United State!j and In '1Land fH'esent for those who were week visiting here. They are begirt· 
farmer Is up to the present upd I rapidly that even the audience ___ • , Asia, as well as In Europe. Is studled bungry. I ntng a tour at colleges tn MlBsouri, 
[lItut'e generallons J out af breath at ite completion I " hrlel'1y h IllinOis Klulsas alld ArkaIlsaa In· 
Senor' Wagner gtlVe 11 4. The Fascist.Nazl cvlt of foree, De:n
e ~:I~~tYK~P;~~~~,pr~::~t ~.er~. i cludln; The T~acherH Col1ege~ III h r v.ro_t' I which all who Oottended IThe formula tor ensemble Is "gel tlu~ (:If the stron~ mf'll lIlld thE' strong Wham. Miss Ma.ry Crawford, Mr, J. Cape Girartleau and Springfield, Mig· 
We Clean Are I Carhondale :r~IC~o:~:::s aO::r:~ttl~eo~~~::t~O~ vet se;'~O;n~h:s p~~~sl::~~nl O~e~~i~~ ~i:~::lta:~:o~:::e:P~~~." a:a~:~;: ! ~~:snn~~a!·~s ~~?t1"a~,er~l1:!I!I~r!!;!: I All Wool Garments I' ~!:;~gl;o~w:r~e t:n\!l~: :~:~envtlslt • :::!I~:t y~tu Ie::: t~~e:rj~~ffe:~:~h~~~ ~lat;~;ml~o;t~~:~:n:~s~et:o~o~~:a~~c~ l. T~:i~~~k a::en~II:~ t~~Iz:::~ngC:~~s I ~~:rlnt:I:~:lltVyer~:Y ~[[ls~~~:~BaaM:~ M th f a F L· In R I: Joe Finley. an alumnus of S r T Some attempt 15 made by wellrers of Attention iR given to the cur· !lnd befol'e thl'! evening was over ~ Conkey, of the home eeoTlomlC'S de-o proo e te~ I meo eucs C bas a lIew research poslUon in "rah' ruh!' sox awa.y from SIN I Na?1 apolol:etlcs of "blood. race. everyone was doing the "SuZy Q.', , partment" MIBS Emma Kn1ldson or ~ B Charlotte, North Carolina with the U to mat~h either tie ar handker so!!" ele FllscLst fo elgn flOJ! Y I the roullic department and ~I!S!! Elea r" I eiog Treated A C Ne!lson Company He 3el!Ured rhlE'f with these articles af be"lIdl"T ami economl~~ a'riO! 1\1so s~udied, (' ~~atrhb:c'~~;d~':~U~~: '~a.:::,.tiIe .rest 'nor Wel"ll, LI1>rarIRt!: . I position throngh at! emplo}ment ment , . At Carhondale Plant 'n Ch',",o. wh", h' w", , • ,~C' I emplo)'ed In the Home Of,.J towurd tile secular Bocial WAGNER MAKES , . PHDIIiIE: A few weeks ago the college mus rice of tile A. C Neilson Company· . , " it3-:i :I:u~s:e~~~:d a~~m:t~~:ce:rt~~I,I',m,~e.r~ :I:a~~:t :o::x ~~n~J:~:n,orinC:e~~~~I,:~ .. . h'~<li!lfJn[]1 l!ctldon. THREE APPEARANCES, 
, '.'" .. ' .' ~ 
.~" <.' 
CARBONDALJ:;'S PLAYHO\.l$E 
'. a. ' THEATRE 
PRESENTS 
CONTINUOUS DAILV 2:3Gof1:15 
Do~ble Fea~ur-e Friday 
Feat\I1'e No.1 
WILL ROGERS 
" 
"JUDGE PRIEST" 
---
Feature No.2 
LEO CARRILLO 
" 
"THE BARRIER" 
SATURDAY 
"THETH~EE 
MESQUITEERS" 
CARTOON &. SERIAL 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
L.ORETTA YOUNG "d 
TYRONE POWER 
" 
"Second 
Honeymoon" 
---CHARLIE M-cCA.RTHY SHORT 
Admlul~ 10e-lOc 
TUI~S~PAL DAY 
LYNNE OVERMAN "d 
ROSCOE KARNS ), 
'Partners in Grime' 
Comedy .n·d NeW. 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
I 
.... ' 6 Renee-t1ons of lilt' contempor:J~Y 
were sUfJPo!!Mly or historical at stores with the help ()f~l'ecol'ds :" !lncl,,1 £tr~gDlc \" fields of education fore the studeDt body in the 
because tbey w~re (rom th@ log compiled since his last visit. The .' and llt~ratl'..... Auditorium during the chapel 
of Lincoln .at No;'w Salem. Upon flnlshell data sheet Is then 'lold to I )'follduy. November 15. 
~~:r ~~~v!~st~~a~:~II~ W:t~e~OI~na~u~~~~ ~~:~;i~:~n~W:o~~:;~e~'r ~:lI~~:P~~;: gr~:~d bl~!~h:~ ~:l~~~ ;~ae'nt7~~~~::; Petersen Attends c:e~snr~::;;ne: ~:~~oS~O::;l t~~:x;i 
to be treated with Zinc Chloride. It teaching Il. yenr, Mr. Finley attellded helts and suede belt!! all willI fancy Inanua rts IS 'Pt'l C~Jl! of tbe national Income Lunch 
DRINK or DESSERT 
relics have been sent to the Tie Plant II! S, J. T. C, in 1933·1934. Arter h('lts, cordurory !lells, metallstlc 'II. I A -,n education thsn on Ilny on~ thing I 
;:ep~~n\~~~~~tlsR~~e :la;roO;n~r~~:~~ ~~n~rn:;~o~l~ s~~~d~:; ~~:~~ a;:tl:h~: .:~:ta~er~ h;~:lef:llorf=~,lil~tl~ro~~S~u~~~ Conference ~;~:~l~f>:~~edtbt: ~~~V~:II~~ln:r 0!a~: 
fltrk No. 46 Petersburg, mlnois, to got a B. A. degree In PSYCllOlogy. !lure tile ])elt Is less than all inrh Mr. Louis L. Petl'rsen, hea.d or the lOll for people or all ('\a!ls(!s, I~~~~~~;;';;~ ::e~t I~:t:~e~:::o~~~~~: ~~~ro~~~: of ::~~VI~~S [:~rS. t~e:~ri~~lco;:!~:~~ WI~:' the beach aCtbe RiYienl "elvet, Industrial Ilrt~ depsrtment. Oottended J)e~:leD:::te:trl:~~I~~t o:~~c::e:I~~: 
, th~ annnal MnDunl Arts Conference j' , 
Ihgs of tbe people of New Salem as lions, membership In the Socratic S()- silk. and rubber batblng trunks for Ch ~sultB of centunes ot lagging and DIlOM~ FOR BOYS ~hey were In the days oC Lincoln. ciety, alld a Ilos!tlon oc Ihe board men are tile only thins In sight. ~:stth~e~:k~teIT~:ut~:I~:~e~~e, ~,~~~ explOltutlon by a concentration of Ir :l\U tJ 
Backed by the United States DepaTt· of tile Y. ~_ I :!1:dll~~~d::e:18~a:~~~~~ !s p~~:s Sl~~ laste<l from Tbursday tbrough Frl- :~:~~~~~on. ~~;~~\~::~:!~~ systems I .' 
tbc center attraction or the 'an~ sort wltil more tban 9. threo Inch 15 :~1~~OI~:~d:rOral~~:~tt~~almaer7~ Senor Was:ner, dl1"ecto~ of Ihe Nat· f AT A BMGAIN' 
Park or New Salem, mlno!s. DEBATE CLUB ~~;~m ::~hl:ognll~~:~e:s l1~~ll"~~~I:;I~ven~ or mid-western colleges; ional School of Dramatic Arts In LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
"n"'hP,',",',,',',', '.ncdcc'hc,:mp"", I,',',",',n',' TO PICK P('nn!!)'lvanla, Oregan. New Mexico City nnd German Instructor FACILITIES u  f ahove are worn with sport coats In and "everlll other distant In the technical high school there,! 
::;:h:~s~O °tl:e 1~~a~~b~~aC::~o:::~ VARSITY TEAM ~:l;: ~~netshter::~:u::.da~~:;~e; C~I~~~:~ rePl.(l~:~tet~·ree meetings :~~~t s~:~~nto~!~d::n~~:;:!::: ~~~! 'MR~,',ROLL-ER '" 
for treatment. Sel'erul other relics !lcarfs ate wonl In th(>lt stead With the three dttys it was ill thell "ave II. recital of German p.oetry I d 
!all:ene:l::~h:el::t ~~:~~:~ ~:s t~: he~r~n~a:eb:~:~~ t~hee N~~::~~ L:!~~ ~~e w~:~~uto~I:;r~!thrur~~=~;'~::arto~~ meeting being abollt Monday e"ening In the Little The. , '10·9 W. ~m~n St. 
original log cabin of Abraham Relations BO:lrd Quest!on; the aftlrm. night.) Striped beach !lwealers of In dllratlcm. Each meet· ~"~"~AU~'~ltO~d~"m~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":~=~=~~~~~~ 
Lincoln.' aUve team I'/as comJ)O~ed of QuenUn loose knit, silk or wool are the oilly : 
Due to the (act that the remains File and Hattie Koons und the neg· I;arments resembllng the shh"t ZW' , I" C' 'K" "S-· -. 
were torn down Into such small aUve learn was composed or WlImt'l worn In daytime by the pace,setler" . ", ' i,.~· . . 
pieces for sh.ipment to the plant just Bamard and Charlotte Oldham. I Sandals with 'I'.·ooden sole~ and 
north 01 Carbondale It Is ImJlOllslble Next meeting or the club will be cloth tops. Roman ~alldal9, or rub. 
to tell mllch about It. However, Mr. Dllcembh 2 when the last debate, her beach shoes are prevaleTlt In DISS 0' L'UT.' ON 
Goodman, Asslstallt Superintendent preHminary to choosing the varsity footwMr. Hat!< are unbeo.rd of atroe- with a business meel. " : J ::.:. • c _" , 
of till'! Pl,.nt, states lhat b~ examlna. team, will be concluded; tbe debale \tes: multl,colored caps, beret~, or 
Han he could tell that three genera. will also be OIl the state Question. brllllllnt bandtl.l1115 nre worn. 
tlons or -workmanship bad been used Affirmat!v-e team will he Halbert Gul· S A·-. :L' E :~p~I~:;:~Cu~;s b~~:!n~irs~oru9:~: !:~m an!l\l~:al~or~;:a~~\ll ~!::::; Four Initiated / '. " " 
latter nalls, better lumber, and bette~ and WlIlard A. Kerr. Into Mu Tau Pi has heen 
building material. The Obelisk picture waa taken 
Monday night. The ent1re facuIty Four pledges were recently I 
NEW COURSE IN 
ZOOLOGY:OFFERED 
WINTER TERM 
dehate committee WM In s:ttendance ed to Mll Tau PI, Journalistic 
-Dr. Sherman Barnes, Dr. Thoma!! tty af S. 1. N. U. Thoae 
F. Barlon, Dr. Otis Young, and Dr. were: Sue Crain amI John 
Charles D. Tenney. Ill". Barnes act· of Carbondale, Edith Hoye ot 
cd as critic following the dehate. Frank~ort, and Clark Davis or 
A four QtUl.rter hour course In Opportunity w!ll be given to aU ton. 
Parasitology la being otrered hy the studenu who so desire, to participate The ceremony Was 'held In the 
Zoology Department the winter term In the eUmlnation contMts ~or the ap.artment of Miss Frances Barbour. 
on Saturday morning fram 8:01) until vanlly team-all Who wlllh ta try InHlat\ons were held late this 
Week the 
10 Days of Wrerne Value Giving 
The Stores of M. P. ZWick & Sons Must 
Rais<> $35,000 to Pay OUt Sander Zwick 
Who nas Definitely Deeided to Quit the 
Partnership to Enter ,BtlSiness in St. Louis. ' 
Mo. 
-, 
Il:VO. On an average there will be out should report at the next meet· due to the preesure o[ H",,,dm',., '~'~"?,, 
thl'ee houre o[ lecture and two bours Ing or the cluh. activities. Value al'ert women will eDtne tar and near to get. their' 
share of the tremendous 'savingS. Praeliwly our eDtire 
stock of brand new Winter MeTthandise slashed to Roek· 
Bottom to induce quick hoying, Be here .early to take ad. 
vantage of the sple prices-It's your valUE! treat--ao get 
in on it. 
WEDNESDAY 
THE ADVENTURES O'F 
MR, &. MRS. MARTIN JOi·jNSbN 
-In-' 
"BORNEO" 
Also KEN MURRAY 
" 
"Mail and Female" 
---
ADMISSION WEEK DAYS: 
10 &. 25c 'TfII II 
10 &. SOc After 6 
, 
I 
, 
) 
~: ~::a!~rya:;c~;l~~~ s~::e~~:r:~ 1!.!<~"''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''iH: .................. ~'I~~'~ 
senior college Tank and also to 
eTIL who w{sh to take it. 
be no e:ltra teea tor stuclenb 
'and the courSIl rwiU be counted 
regular one on the winter load. 
M.ary M, Steagall will 
aboratory, and Dr. W. M. I 
At tbe Christmas~eason-
The play was given In 
118 to revenl the books I 
talking chilT,\cterll, The 
the.lr ow,n dialogue, 
'coven to .... rllprasent the I 
' I 
Look for the 4 Page Circular at Y-our !;loor 
ers will give the lectures. 
liaa been In:ot'.lted to pre- I 
p'oy ,t th, "hll' IIbrn" 1 
~"'r d". ,n th' 'vern ... '.0".' HIGGINS JEWELRY· CO a::~:n:: .. :: ::U:h:'~::" ZWIC,,·K'S LAD"lEeS''''T' ~o' ,R'E 000 or the children enrollt'ld in public . ' ,~ • 29 ba.ve received college I :\) 
When you want something real nice for a Gift 
-that'is just the right gift-you will find so many 
articles in' our store that it will make your shopping 
a pleasu:re. 
',I 
IJcho!)} are ahsent [rom school and only '109 others haVCJ YOUR FAVOanE, -.SHOPPING ~TOR~ 
hToughout the country, ,""_ ............. _ ... _ ............ _ ... _ ...... _ ...... ' .. 'm" high scbool dlplomJls. =-___________ ............ ---. 
• 
SEE 
liVOGlER MOTOR 
,,60MPANY 
, YOUR FORD DEALER 
~or .beUer used ~ars aD~ 
·kelter terms' I . 
"l I i 
bratloll of ttl(' lIu("ce:.alui lel'llli!1ulloll 
pr the'cour~e. The party will beg-hi 
with II sort of "pot-luck" affair and 
concha]!: willi II yurlely o[ J;umes, tors have gathered togetllel' Ull 
Ing collecllon o[ sPeakeasy 
To l,ny tha bJll (01' l!t1ueating; tha Illedallioll~, IH~Y5 and coeds, now Oll 
mst tllmng of OUI" cltih1ren ill pub, \-11')11' at Nell' York'!j Gotham Hotel. 
lie schools, It would cost each adult REVIEWS 
In <mr Nutlon only 7 cents a d<l)', A Cnmpus theslllans will like 
~eJlt altli a llllif Iter person added - -ail-tie's "Tile Dtist PlayS -a! 
WOIJi(] al1>o pay the cost oi IIl~tJ'uetin" !)oLld, Mead & Co .. $31. 
the :1.361,000 11ill'S0!1S In pdvutc or the !lllIlUal Muntle I 
HelLOots. . .In a(]tlltlon to (]\5cusl:dng 
~Oll tllrOIls-hout the 
~\)lRr,r8trjN~~~ ~~.;se~~~By;li~~~t~a~t,·e~:~~~~l. 
, ' 'BEST P'OOD 
,NEW, EIltDMRY 
" "~'e Home of 
V~cV~~Il~l?r 
,,' Clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
In Glass 
The Oluest-Ncwe9t-Bi{J!le~t 
. J1nd'Sest -
ro.' ~\mpUB purLies Is II 
pairings "Who"-"Plps), " , 
W!tl. LIJ\'''''' rVlctor 25693, 
" :':i;~~:, 
. ,.f~./~ 
li;';d~y\.N9Vel1lber 19,J987 
I~A~if¥i,S!lTO 
PAN-AMERICAN,HP 
TQ\I~~es .on r~ess, 
Gambling and . 
:R:fligiQn in' ~e~.,ico 
TO ST. LOUIS qnd RE.TURN 
Thanksgivin.V~~t.i.!~. 
LEAVE: AnthQny Hall. 4 Q'clock .. W~~ne~day 
RETURN: Leave st. Louis, 4 Q'clQck Sun. Nov. 28-
$2~OO Round lrcip 
"lr _ r 
FREE TR-i\:o.iSP()RTATION TO BUS 
Ticket Sale on Campus by Bennie Baldw,in 
Phone 226 
Y~ELLOW GCAB 
., •• ' ..;1:. ~ ,,~ 
PHONE 68 
I 
"Monnin' In th(l . . q 
1;01\1 by Tomul)' Doney .. ,llIe I . 
----------il----------- DouLlle" 15 a Jig tulte that .,etl! uuderllo ______ -------------- \l::===================,p 

ILL.-Maybe "rat!ovt!I'Y" 
has had .something to do wJth It. bUt 
PrOt. 'Paul Young ot tbe rtJnlversity 
of pllnols p.sYcholo.gy deJlIl~tment an-
nou.nccl'l thllt this world 18, at least for 
callege studentB, far from a vale Of 
tesr.a, 
Research condllctM among students 
'TwIIB tbe 1llgpt before Christmas at Illinois jndlcale that laughter III 40(1 
;,;:ol:~t ~::;;::;::;:I: 31 tI~:~t:~:~ ~~::a~~':O~~:B~::P::;a 
fe!iow-II, th9 ESQUIRE, ,.S that collegians take down their hair 
tops t.bls montb: It· el'l~ellla!IY and Cry 169"9 tban once in' every :w 
!U;:l g;ns ·~~~r)'~:i:;a~mll::·:able-. days ~llt laugh more than 20 timl!!l 
pink p j;s; .S.1~ep.nil{ned Npes; Iiand-r: very a1'. I 
k. erchlef, tie, flhlrt~' and u pants 'to Women weep three tlm~s as orten 
mntch; etc, Sorry. we don't have a ::; men ::ut runny bo~es are not tlckl-
copy for:yo;l to rend' (?) Hint-Pat all 0 en. I 
}lIalteNlon bas one-approach blm In I Weeping Is cau~ed 8Cl to flO per eentl 
8. frlem1\i '"\\,~y~ .'. I of ~:,~g~~~I~~y c:~I:~~n:e~~r cent or 
Colored ~v~'tUalng ls dntinltely on th~ time by Boclal contacts. 
an l!l'SW~n¥-{llfPec\allY untU the The chler eII.\lse or joy or gloom 
Christmas' Sell!>On Iii over. In ~he Rmlmg fltudents Is cla9~ grndes. I 
LADI~"HOM}) JOURNAL, of 36 full Letterll-recelveJi or not recelved-
Fa.ge 11.48-28 were done In three or rank so(!ond. Esp~clally. letters con-
more CoIO~H,: 'DI~ 'w~ look at· them- talning cllecks trom 110me. 
just try nnd not! ! DeliciOUS corn Op.~es, however. were )'elegalell to 
(In the cob:" pejlches, colorful towels, tenth pillce among the sources o[ 
:::~!~~~~ Kt:~~, ~c;r~hO::d r!;~':.I_'=h="='.======== 
sen led. . 1-
I fO~YIN I M1JNy OPERA 
YOll didn't know tbat I In the !OpTing of 1936 II young: man 
",~I,uaw"m fl~ld rot-marly occupied from CarUnvlJ!e. John Pratt by name, 
B::~;~Yllrd Taylor. ! o:;at!~r~~s,[O~' !:~~: ~!:!a o;:,~ ~~: ~1~Bt ~I~:. M~:IC~:! 
Morgan-Hora~e Mann. one or the tortDntlte tew who were 
Ruhbel1-Hor'ace MauP. " " been choaen to ~Ing In the chorus tor the 
W~rs;~~Is~~~;IC:~d HlsUJrlans caO::us o:I~::eth::~I:~~k :~;; :~:;n~~:~B~~ . !:;ell ~~ht:1l ;:~~ 
P8scaJ-Soc!al Basis at the German done mOTe or less to Improve Widow", "Bobemlan GIrl" and "No 
fefonnatlon. present C3mplls. No. Nanette", . . 
K{)bn-Force or Reuon. I The "present "keeper ot the This yeal' Mr. Pratt Is enl"OlJed In 
L!dw:lg-The Nile' the lite story of grounds, Mr. W. G. MeCracken, ha.s I 
a river.' ~ 7::I~~:d ;o~:tlj!n the way of Improv· he ~tt~~d~~ :11:k~~~orj~III:;e:~~;:~: 
Rawson-When Antlqu@g we.re young I Soeteh Jlines ~'hlt pines and hox ot Carlinville. He is dosk, medhnn 
;:~3~tory ,or early Am~rlcan CU3-lelders have b~en p~anted 'here andl1n hal~ht. and!1 memher or the ~i.ac. 
I rlrestone-Sycamora Snores. there. A total of one.hundred tree~ I Do~e!] Club and Socratic literary 
I Whllemll.n-GlorYroad;1 the 1'sycbol. have b~en Jllaced on this campUIl In soclety. He enjoys ~Ingln!: VE'ry 
I o~y or tbe State ot Cc.U!nrnla. the last fOlll' years. The l;l'een·hollll0 I much. and prot:8ses II hklng fo .. Car· A~horn-Euro!leR[I PoUlk!! and Civil. hll.s !<u1'1'lied :<lOlIJe 1'lants that have bondale. He IS majoring In mll~!r 
I R~::~~~C~;::ri~:l~'e Medici and tbe ~::~ ~se:~ n:~~~~:d thoen g~I:::d::a~IIlI~; ~Da~n ~~~;;I~~ b::·k:~:~th. and his 
I 
Lost Revolution. the Chemi!.tr)' building, the Gymnll8' Tn him. one .of the most ~t!mnlllt· 
Trotsk}'-HI!>tory o[ the< Russian lum. the auditorium, and several otll. Ing things fn hIs e:x:perlen~e while In 
Revolution e,' buildings. Tbe Vines on the and-151. Louis Muny Qpera was t11(1 rlos' 
Schlarmuu-From Qlleb~c to New litor!um have progressed more rapid· u!l.Boc!atlon with the leadIng plnn·r .•. 
I 
Orleans. ly than the others. IAt that tdme a .tew.or the leads ~ " , 
Dumond-Roosevelt to Roosevelt. I All ol tbls work is canied on by Harriet Hoctor. ~Ivian Segall. G.n y 
RateS-American Horly.burly. Istudent labor. The students, under Robertson, and Norma. 'I4mis. Mu.; 
I 
Asbury-Tht! French quarter: an tn. tbe direction of Mr. McCracken, set Hoetor has Sln~e entered the mo"I- .• 
~:rd~~::;;~ry of tne New orleansl~~:te~~ant~e;.ut, cultivate them, and 
Parhay(e you 'lire thlnJdng thAt we ~~g U::lr:;~n~lgaSndto:o tht~~ ~~~~~:; "I tell vou_ tl1('v was frt!sh e/.U!s when we started." I Hamblock-Hla Majesty the ~esl·1 Student Government Plan 
;:~b:~~~~ :~~:!!tl~it~e:sgo~:-;::~ I ~~II~he~ld~o~::~m::~ F;:!:l1 d~::'~ 1====::::=====:-1----------1 ~::~:L" :::: A:~S ,"",,,,,,,no'l L::t p~~:t~:n':: ~:~:O"daY ~ted At 
pIgeon hole are moat of the adver.j know the tI!tre~c!}-"l hope, I hope, DO YOU -KNOW? I Parkhurst-Cathedra!; a gothic pn-
I 
The program consisted of a story 'University High School 
Usemen> Sl.,pPo.rted. m.aga7:1nes. I' hove," '" grlmage. told in French almut the nU'l"lcullles I 
I Calvo<:oressl-Ma!!tel."s at Russian of English for the French Ilh!ld h~ A pian wherehy students mllY L:~~n~~~:i~u~;1~ :::::~ on A tDhBeW ::;:~~ ba;ll~ee:~:~~::: havln:h:: I:!e:e~:s t:~:o:~~n a R::~~~rOllght Pewter work. I ~~~netr:;;;~;ed a b;r::~~rt p~::. r::: p!lrUcipate In school govt!mmt!nt has 
wltb tbe.. l'ltartllng eaptlon "I Don't Forum.. The ]lnrl1ose of this organl· weeks was wrong-It was $ixt~en. Bowle~-Hom~~;"lUn handlcratt!'l. 1.Jl. tumbling exhibition or M l1'-ie bee.n Inaugnratt!d at the l'n!ver"lty 
Want to be ,Poin(1ar", yve can't (m· zatioll Is to bring about .n better un· -that the siudent O\"l!ne of taM C\Hl'ord-The Junk SDl1pper. I Burton. 19b SehooJ. 
aglne an)' girl that would "\'"olca her! del".atandlng or our neighbors below weeks poetry conrtihutlonl'l 13 'Don't Dyson-The Progress of Music. Thl~ meeting Is the st or the Nine member" haVe L!!E'n elected 
cplnlon 'an ell~h-that '113, betore we: the horl-.:on. We ure sure 0.11 or It uwr"l". SOl'etle-HomE' and commllnlty son~ term. I from the student body to serv£< on 
read th~ article. Our eyes certainly, t!lo.lle who attended the meeting at -that a tew of the stUdents are hook with plano accompaniment. P school council. Tbey are A!too 
"Were opened. Thp amadng thing 114:00 o'clock on lust Monday after· intending to wear thcil' lI'hlte shoes Davlson-140 folk songs. HI" strod(' Into") the re~ llrant, WlIlJame, Lois Stewart. fUonnelh 
too true!! .,. :~.ng discussion by Ferdinand Wag· Wiley t~;!ec~:an :~;~~e:~~!:a~~~ AI:~:le:~~~: h~~~~r Frepares. H::O~~~~g~h~:td~l:r ~:~~IY. ~et~~ ::::~~~::'~n~e~:~~eH~!::~: 
about tile article Is lhat It 19 only noon thoroughly enjoyed the inter· to school all year. Davison-Tile Concord Juntor song I \Vlth hunger In hi!! !'-ye. J,ledley. Pnul Pott.!!. William Mew.n. 
lh~h::arW;~~:S ~X?.ur T~:t!~U~~ i A~:~C~n~ [~~::I~I;~:~:~:~d t!n f:;'~ nr~~~11.tE':~:~e:ve!1~:h~ntbOny Hall, ~;~:~~:;~~T~: ~~c~:; o~~:~esomp. A sl~all was the ,thing hp ordered. ~r:IV~:S~:e:L~~ ~h:h::lll~~~lc~~~ ~~'i~: 
IIc Library ·PI.aced around 50 new his eyea on a new book by Inman- and tnat it 1V~S uamed ror Swmn B. F'olk. I ~ stcnk to bt' lIilitl:' rorp. lIlae S. Hawkins, Mr. C. C. Logan 
children's books on thl!. shl!1ves. The LATIN AMERICA. Slnc~ the volume Antbony. Jones-Swin~l1g Into golf II-!f' looked In all his fury, nnd Mr. Hnl H11.I\. 
baBement.:ontal,ed 1I.el:el·al interest··contains ~lose to 900 pages we D.8kl-thll.t Mathematics 111 is nol I'!wt!n-ComTlasors 01 Ye!!lerday Lie n lion Inside his lair I The counell decldt!d ;Ilt the til'st 
Jng exhlblts-a rnovlng merry.gQ... your forgn.-ne'>!! In no' helng able to lJardel' tban 106. REI.IGIPN I . meeting to bold un all..school party 
TaurJd of grotesque figures: "Ioaklng review It In this column. This book -tnat Dr. Oellerman doesn't es_ Hall-ReUglous ba<:kg,.ctullfl ol I The matto ot this poen on N,;)VeIllber 19tb 'I'h .. possihillty 
through a ml<lro,!!cope"; action ot Is beld In highest regard by the )lecially like loud CGlored socks lmt American culture. . I 1f ),ou've 1101 gUessed' it yet. lot a scbool pap~r was discussed 3.nJ 
ultra-vIolet light; the "old lady In prols tn the history de1'1. J (hey seem to be eD.!IlE'r on his feet. Han'e),-'I'he ChUrch III the Twent!·! In a bout bli'tween yourself lind s a committee headed by Lois Stev.-arl 
the -shoe;';! airplanes; etc. Tbanks -J. B. SPEAR II --that al! the boys taking (>th C(>nUlry I restauraut st(>ak. i was appoiutec1 to;> !nve~tlgate the 
, . _ cultul'e llrt! ]ll1rtl~lllarly fond HOME ECONOMICS AND I On )'olll"~elt )·ou shonld nol b.'" I <:ost or varlQus types of newsPRPl"rS' 
GUEll"nsy cows. USE:FUI. ARTs -L A l: Paul Patts ha..s been appainted to 
-that not many students really Blu'ker-The Technique or It"ood man- . . Ilnvest.igQ.te the desirability of adop? 
OOLD LEGS ARE 
OLD LEGS! 
LONG 
UNDERWEAR 
75c 
e WARMTH WITH. 
OUT WEIGHT 
• NO BULK 
eNO SUlTONS 
PROTECT THEM 
FROM WINTER 
COLD WITH 
• Long underwear keeps your legs w.arm •• , sudden temper-
ahlre chqnges cause your legs. if npt properly protected, to 
Q!;he alld cramp and you give in to general fatigue. Thj$ two-
piece Y-Front,IInderwear is lightweight." but extremely warm 
iii the colde.t WtH;"Itper. No buttons. No bulk or blndil1g, 1no 
Y·Front openin.,9 Is convenient yet con not gap ••• and 
affords en&rgy-sQving support. 
J~V, WALK~R AND SONS 
know tha dln:er~nce lletwel""n !lIngula,. ner!!. I _.- _. __ .. ing certain s,,"cUons ot the College ~ 
and plural. hut one boy adm!l:ed !t Glasgon-Pdn"ipies or nadio Engi' Clo.rk-f'ontem]Klrary "Frenl'lI Dra· I conshUlUon for lise In the Ht.e:h 
the other day. oeeling maLll'l1..S. ; School. 
-that If YOll call tbe !<b.me Ilum· In the ~st "Dorms" Sls.\·ltJakf'r- E\('mf'nt(l.ry m(>('hanlsm. Senecs-Select leqer". I The Council plans til. meet e"fOfY 
her IlI"kl? in tho sallle tiny over tho 'I Dlxey-Pral'tir.nl handbook of water Plato-Wol"~!l I Tuesday thl'Olt~hout the school year 
phone the line wtJI III.' I)usy ~nc ot they are wearing Sl1Ppl~' =Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the two tImes. Sherrtlnn-ir ynu're gOiag to Drive ~ 
-thot el"l.!ryane on Normal AVf> TOM GIRL Ca.'>t. ANNQUNCING:-
~:::n:now~ \\-hll.l you ::my oyer thp man-tailored pajamas. 
W~~:l~t all. h~~;·t:~n1.e~e:~~1~:I~u .~~: Stl'ip:s, faisleys, and 
Smlth--!1.utomolh·e rep"l!' for !lchool 
and home. 
('ook-Farm Mt>cbnnics Text nnd 
Hundi.look. 
scrubbing the floor~ p1ailJ. broadcloth. Lonl':ohordl-Land reelalt1nt!on In 
I --thai oue·thlrd of the studellts Ilaly 
.gO~;heateV~~YI.we~~.e~!~. has ~rown $1.98 and $2.98 ~!~eb:;_AA~~:~Sel t~():~~i~: ::t~:s'ecO-
(rom a two yeal" ~ol"mal Sch::JOI with nomlCS 
II third class. rating ta a fully aeered JOHNSO.lV'F:; Sumptlon-Cookles and lOorE' cookl(>~ 
Hot Fudge, Butterseot£b 
SUNOAES 
Just one of the numerous serviees offered to the public by 
CARTER'S CAFE 
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
Ited tour·year TE'aehElrs (,olle~e with W"ll!l-F"lr and dea,' in the hOme. 
a first class rating since ,Uil8 :I·~ ---------....! B1arkstone-lmprcvemenl or In!;tr1'c- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~il!ii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ 
-the enrollment of th .. coJle,;:r tlon in typewriting. , 
departments has grown from 4.26 in Wa.terman -PUllllc l'(iHty financing. 
1918 to 1519 In th~ Spring Term 1931 193036 
-the numher of graduates from Sca~er-Upho!lJtcrea !urnlture 
tb" tour-year courae r~c"\vin~ tile I SCIENCE 
degree ot Bachelnl' of EdllcatJon has Keycer-Paslul'(ls of ·Wonder. 
grown from one In 1913 to 186 In I :'Iillcmahon-!\ew mathematic.al 
1937. : times 
-the taculty lias grown trom 46 Schorllng-TeachlnJ!: of rno.tenmnti~s 
members to 123 In the snme length I Luyten-Pageant of the ~tar5 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
tOe per passenger 
Busses for Special Trips 
. We employ student driv~rs ot time. I II De Bothezat-Back to Newton. 
-why is Mildred Walker looklnll I Ta}lol'-E!emo:>ntary Physical Chelll-
forward to Th~nksglvlng with anx· 1 jstry. E:rl Thl'ogmorton, O\\;n,el:' Phone 68 
lety~ I I Thwilites-Outtines of Glacial Oeol- ;.~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~;:~ 
-thut Camilla Johnson l!lll'l gO I oCy. --~-'----
Ing to school next tel'Tn.-Use you" : nrotz--How the EartJl Is changing. 
Influence boys. 
-John Wright doesn't fostel·the 
traclng ot anc~strl8.l history-It 
Mlg-ht cause lots or thrQat tronble, 
-that even Margaret Lou Sch· 
neeman was In lull swlllg at the I 
1:~:~::=~~fi:E.{;f::::""'" UNTIL NOV. 21th ONLY 
,Pauna-Make It Nt!w. 
SO]}hO~:te t::r!:~B In S. T, N. U. are I 
... ,ery tOl·tunate. It Is ~nl,J tilat one I 
or the reasons wh)' Syracuse Unl. 
verslty, In New York, Is ao e;ICJlen~lve 
Is thal when the boys take th~l:r gi,.l. 
rrlends home. If It is 11 Sorority house 
or the Dormitory, that each tim(' lie 
kisses her goodnight he t"!"felts &0 
cents. or course they have cut rate 
on Saturday night. Three kisses for 
500. Looks Uke Antilony Hall and 
the Sorority houses would be profit· 
able Instltutiolls !t lhls were to come 
Into effect here. 
-Serlb 1'1 love. 
" 
Accordin!'\" to the lallt CeDSu~, there 
were ,,",GOO,ClOO llllteratcs tn lheCJlnlt-
ad States. 
, 
A true mirada wrought 
in frilgr4nce. As stirring 
to the soul as c:leep-
throated monastery bells 
~~!~!:9of ~~en~t~~er~h~ 
sple"~our of the o!Ig8S is in 
MiroSl;:lll--parfum exquisby 
Len t heric 
Paris New Yor~ 
$1.25 to $40.0{) 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
lOne Act Plays for slagl'! and study-I <Becontl5eriell, 
, One Act Plays tbr stage tU1d study-
I rourth series. 
I ~~~:::=-\~:~;iC W~~::I~;. pOem!1, 
. Wlggam-Landscape with figures. 
Cook-Provincetown plaYij. 
Gl!l5gow-Veln of Iron. 
I Weygandt-The Time or Yoats. 
Wen:;nndt-The Time of Tenn7sQn. 
I $hakespe-are-SonJ1ets. 
Shakespeare-Jullu& Caesar (and) I Elizabeth the Queen. _ 
Shakespeare-Romeo and Juliet and 
I Cyrano de B~rgerac. 
Rnlelgh-Some Autbors a collection I ot literary essays. ' I 
Repplier--In Pursuit of Laugbt~r. j 
Llfgehltz·Golden-Uls Jui!s dans Is. 
I """""'. '""ca',, d" mo,'" og"1 
ALWAYS ~d~·.:···I"C E' 
USE ~'CREAM 
Three 5x7 Glossy Enlargements for 29c 
You need only the Negative. (Any size) 
WE NOW HAVE THE WORLD'S FINEST 
LINE OF CAMERAS ON HAND-LEICA AND 
ACCESSORIES. WE ARE GLAD TO SHOW 
THEM TO YOU. 
Argus and East1lJllJl Photographic 
Equipment-Paper and Chemicals 
BRING YOUR FILM HERE FOR PERFECT 
PRINTS. DEVELOPING FREE. 
